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The hunting party up Roseburg way, 
headed by Rev. T. R. Hornschuch, had 
the good fortune to sectir» six tine buck.

of («race 
has Iwen 

has taken

Mr. Thomason, living on '»•tlh street 
near t#<th aveuue, ia reported very aicx.

Mr. Sweeney, familiarly known an 
“Shorty" has entered the employ of the 
Donaldson grocery store.

WANTED—for IStklt» ca«li, a chicken 
ranch. Write deœription and price at 

I >»nce to Ralph Ackley Land Co., 210 
Rothchild Bldg . lYirtland, Ore.

T e Ladies Aid Society
Evangelical church, which 
resting through the summer,

1 up the work again with earnestness
> Meetings will be held every Thursday 
‘ hereafter.

WANT!

Howe

»I

the 
the

All chutvb. «ocivly. personal and local new« 
not published tor profit, free notices of en
tertainments, conducted for profit, publiibed 
ata Xc tninimun. of to wools. Announce. 
ment» and cant of thank« same rate. Adver
tising rateaCquoted on request.

Clyde Sager has been relieving County 
Relief Agent, Griffin, the past two 
wet ks while tiie latter took a vacation.

Mrs. Elva 1’pham. 6»U7ftM street, 
has been called to Chehalis. Wash., by 
tiie serious illuess of her siate r.

Wiltwrt Julian, who has Iwen at 
Estacada several days, will -pen«! the 
winter in Caliiomia.

I
The annual business meeting and roll I 

call service of the Baptist church will l>e 
held this (Thursday) evening.

Mias Dess 0 Christian, who I 
nf i

*
Ii-e formed Tnemlav night to the 

thickn««M of half an inch.

I
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The IjUlahit Club met at tlw home of 
Mr». C. W. Cone last Thursday.

Mrs. Clifford Barker, wife of Saperin- 
i tendent of the Second Friends church 

, . ... , , . Sunday School is at the hospital vhm-Mr. Burdette, of the Moodward ,
, . . . she underwent an operation for ap-Clark store, ha« move»! to ‘‘5th street

, iwiniicitis last rridav.near t4lh aveuue.

Echo McCord entertai tied
Latlab-t Club ami their husbands 

ning of y-epteiuber twenty-ninth.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Second Friend« church last evening 

' a letter was read from G. W. Cbauncev 
I of Green Leaf, Idaho, formerly a grocer 
of Lents. He has retained his mem
bership in the church here and 
closed a check for a goodly sum

Mr. and Mr». Clack havg moved into 
their place at'Mm<-7l«t «tree!

The Arlela W (' T V. will meet at 
l.neky CottageTuemlayafternoon at two 
o’clock. K

Clyde Perry of 4924-66th street. In
jure,! an eye while playing handball re- 
•ently. but is reported aa improving

Dr. Carlos was returned to tlw l»mr»'l- 
w»swi ««barge by th«« recent conference 

j at Lelianoti.
Mr. and Mr» Meyer» of 71O5-57th 

I avenue are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a daughter. Tuesday morning.

Ilarry Clapp ha» ">l«l hi» Korn l*ark 
I Eks-trie «h"p and w ill bo employed by a 
1 firm down tow n.

\rleta i» intere«!»-.! in tlw County W 
C. T. I’. el««ction a« one of our resident» 
waa liotiorvii wi«h an olln-i«. Mrs. Mattie 
*«.ethe w.i« eh»>xen president, Mr- 
Ward >w»|>e. vice-pr, «i.lent : Mr» Mil- 
•lrv»l Ha!i«em r,H«or,ling ••««•n-tary. Mrs 
Inez Richardson of Lent«, ««orrespondlng 
'••-rvtarj and Mr«. Ja« '! Donald»»>o. 
treasurer.

Mr.
»ho ha« been visiting hia 
I. . at 71<16-5«lth avenue. 
Wedmxday tor

I make stops at 
visit relatives 
Portland from 
!w lias Iwvn »iM-ndir

»’ll
i ’mit»

H. R. Crafts of Oakland. Iowa, 
soli, 11',» aril 

S. E., left last 
('•dorado where lie will
1». nver ami Sti rling to 

Mr ('rafts came to 
Alberta, Canada, w hen- 

g six iiiontlis with
iu-laa. T XV. Ia*tl>bridgi*. Mr 
is a brother of the late Dr
W Crafts, middle-w< »1 pastor 

at.
Mlttt'.e -1,‘cthe, comity prvei« 

•ailed tn order the Xlultlioiuali

/

Tiie ordii 
chutch 
hath to 
cure an

w
<> next a- they were unable to se- 

ordination minister.

Miss Blanch Johnson, who taught the 
S. D. A school the past two years is at
tending school at the Laurelwood 
academy.

of L ill Is* pie 
know t bile the name of I 
Riley was propose»! only last week 
candidate f->r tiie autom »bile offered bv 
the M.irkeli store ami the voting has 
been going on !<*r a couple of months. 
Mr. Riley's nace is a - ay up in the 
middle of the hat. All we need to d»> is 
to let a few more friends knoit ahont it 
to put him up to the tov

Five teaelwrs from the Lents school 
attended the V. of O. extension class in 
English, last Saturday. Prof. Mabel 
Holmes Parsons conducts the class. . £1

the 
F

>wn

Joe Gething of Grays 
finished the second story 
making a suite of three 
will be occupied by hie 
sister.

FREE—Copy of “Our Presidents," a 
pamphlet containing valuable non
partisan information to every one who 
subscribes to tbe Herald during October.

Ray Gaston and his father have re
turned from their work on the Grand 
Island bridge, near Amity. The Pacific 
Steel Co., had the contract.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pollard of River
ton , Nebraska have returned to Port
land to live. Mrs. Pollard was formerly 
Mise Bernice Cone.

Next Sunday will Iw rally »lay at 
j M. E. church. The new pastor. Rev 
M. Jasper, an»i wife, will come «1 
from Salem Friday an»l take po»»vwion

I of the house fitted up by the church for 
i their par« uiage On that day the Rev. 

Croesini, has ' W R- F. Browne family will move to 
of his house, street and 65th avenue, 6427. Rev. 
r-wms. which ! J a-« per will conduct the services on Sun
mother ami day-

—
Mrs. A. E Hamilton, living on 92d 

! street, south of the car station, has re- 
ceiveff word of the sudden an»l unex
pected death of her lather. A. M . 
Stowell, at the old home in Lansing, , 
Michigan. Mrs. Hamilton is the only 
chilli of Mr. SV>well. He has made 
several visits with her in Iwnts. of one 
and two year« duration, ami therefore 
has a large acquaintance here. It is ' 
now two years since he was la«t here. 
Arrangements had been ma<ie for him to ! 
come here to remain permanently when 
the telegram annoticing his death by 
paralysis wax received. Mr. Stowell was 
a civil war veteran.

The annual meeting and election of 
officers of the M. E church was held 
last week. Mrs. Alice Wood worth was 
elected president; Mrs. Dawson, vice- 
president; Mrs. Hurd, 
Tidball, treasurer.

On next Tuesday an 
meeting will be1 held 
Friend« church under 
National Holiness
ning at 10 o’clock a. tn.

secretary ; Mrs.

day prayer 
tiie Second 
auspices of

all 
in 
tbe

Association, begin-

A free concert will be given in the 
auditorium of the German Evangelical 
Reformed church on Thursday, Oct., 
12th, seven to eight o’clock in the 
evening simultaneous with the holding 
of the annual bazar in the basement of 
the church.

Miss Mignon Fisher writes to friends 
in Lents that she has passed her exami
nations and that she is settled down to 
regular work in the school at Albany, 
N. Y She finds tbe institution of 
greater importance than she had sup
posed There are two students from 
Canada, one from Rome, Italy, and one 
from Copenhagen, with students Irom 
all parts of the United States. She is 
established at the Y. W. C. A. Mias 
Fisher enclosed a card bearing a pen 
sketch of the building» across the street 
from her room which is a little art gem.

<tr»vts. The open- 
ixMiiloeleil by Mrs. 
I l>y tiie appoint- 

convenuou committees, and rc- 
froui tbe various unions Ar!eta 

waa represented by M-suiame» M. 
Frau- i« Sa Batiemv XViailworth,
Eva lj»w retire. and Winnie ('<>lli|is. Re« 
p-irts from the different union» wen- 
given the latter part of the afternoon. 
Ttw work reported by these ladies 
varied from the distribution of litera- 

| lure through work among the convicts, 
| Sabbath ob-e-rvame meetings, <>tlt-door 
, picnic meetings with speeches, anti- 
1 narcotic contests, etc., to Willard 
Memorial observance.

The regular monthly Workers Confer
ence of the Millard Avenue Presbyterian 
Sunday School met at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Zehrung Monday even
ing with a go<>»I attendence of teachers 
an»i other Sunday ."•chisil workers. Pre
liminary plans for making a Sunday 
S-hool canvass »of the Held were made 
and a committee apfiointed to arrange 
for the observance of Christmas in the 
Bunday Sciiooi At the close of the 
business semion the hostess served oyster 
soup, winch was very acceptably re- 
receive»!, the evening being qnite frosty. 
Ttw conference accepted tlw invitation 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Wiseman to meet at I 
their home on Nov. (J. The Sunday 
School will be able to use the new bttilil- I 
ing accomodating thr<*e classes on uext 
Sunday morning, although it is not 

I quite completed. Tlw money for the 
purchase of th»- material for the build
ing uas contributed by members of tbe 

| school and the work donated 
twrs of the scb<xil and church 
tion.

by mem- 
congrega-

John G.

guests ¡ 
Lents I 
fence« 
thril- 
week.

I^vxt Sunday was promotion day at 
the Grace Evangelical Sunday school, 
which is a regularly graded Sunday 
School. A large number of pupils were 
promoted from the primary to tire 
Junior grade.

Tbe German Evangelical Sunday 
School opens a camf-aign to increase the 
membership. The aim is for a 50 per 
cent increase with an average attend
ance of 70 per cent. This is a general 
movement of the churches of this 
nomination throughout the country.

dp-

to hear him. When he !»-gaii lie told 
the |«*<>pl«'that th«» Mi»»l (.Misal means 
Missionary) lias told us many tiling» 
that wevould not understand. But now ; 
we have seen the rain come from the 
earth and now I l»»lievt< all lie tells ua 
alaiut bi» God ami from this day I «nuM 
worship th«« God who lias given ua Hie 
ram from the ground 1.««t every man 
that thinks as I do go ami get hia own 
idol ami deetroy it, ami let ua Im taught 
how to serve the^i«al who gave ua the 
well. That altermsm they brought the 
iitols and threw them «town at the d«s»r 
of Mr Paton's house. All that could 
Im Inirin-d were llitowu into th«* lire.

No one can know lie- joy it gav«« tits 
heart of the inissouary, TI»- tlrsl thing 
that lite converte«l heathvtis di)l wa» to 
ask Goff's blcxsitig before «»very meal 
ami began tainlly worship «-very morn
ink- and evi-tiing. Th«- ixml's day was 
kept holy. Law« were mad)'. Heathen 
worship wa« gradually gheii up. Every 
pi rxoii on the i»lau<l Imlnr«' many years 
las Mine A Wi>n<lil|mr of tlm Lord JefiM 

I Christ. I

ORtGON NfWS NO ItS
i nr s'ite tn i tiiiard has it rail tint 

anothar extendi -n of t.ine to Jaaon C. 
Moore, of New Xnrk. In which to 
depoalt i bond «if «25,000 with the 
atate tn Inaura hla carrying out th« 
terms of hi* lease of Bummer and 
Abort lakes In central Oregon, fixing 
Deeeniber 15 next as the final date

Three of the 3IN accidenta reporte»! 
to the ututo Industrial ai ■ blent coni 
inlaalon dur ng the a cok ending Bep 
i nii'er 8H «en «tul They were Ole

V c- . •> • r.,. q )t{tted in l«ut
a»»»M o,-».«•».,.,. , M.-M», %».»i«tii, •>• Linn
ton. killed while treapaaalng on rail 
mail property, nml I. Tumura. o( Htev 
ensoti. killed In rnllro*«! operations 

Revenues nf th*' Snithern Pacific 
company for tin- fiscal year ended 
Julie 311 Were the largest ill th«' his 
lory of the mtnpany. according to the 
annual report to the slockhohb ra The 
gross «nruings during the 
|l«l.d«4,33S It. sur; io shut
oua high rveonl of 1913 by 
«I1 1 •
N3H.&&3 10 ever h>sl o ar

The state boa ' 1 of < outrol 
pointed lllshop \V. T Hnm n-r. 
ted States Senator t‘~ I tv 
an«l L. J Wentworit 
In th«- legislature f 
county, all of Portia 
of the eoirni!«« •• ’ • 
«llttbns at t*1 • • #t ■ i 
recommen 
new bulb!

I xperln 
br-Him cor 
Oregon <’ 
hui»- » it. 
crop < t>'i ' 
tn th-- 
Mr * - 
20 acres 
Oregon < 
yield him

1 11«' sta 
structe«! Se« reta 
th«- California «' 
land, that It w 
state'a crop of f! 
pound. F. O B Si 
there will be 5< 
available for sale,
ton mills re. ently offer«-1 to buy the 
stale’s crop of scutched flax for It to 
a ton

Announcement of the purchase of 
about 330.ooo.ooo feet of timber in 
the Oregon national foreat from the 
government 
made 
Atver 
tdent 
puny.
fir and Ilea on the upper west fork of 
Hood river. A mill, with a caparlty 
of 200.000 feet dally, will be built to 
handle the output

Nt A. KLAfTOCZ
I-It >-mlvI«,,i maul te,iii»«»-»lt 

Uraduale üntverstly Vienna, ivi» 
Office ami Residence 

IK! St. ami Foster Road over 
LENTS PHARMACY*

*1 Minor 3JI4

Dr. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

tr.’nd St and Foster lb>ad, mer the
LENTS PHARMACY

Plmne Tab-ir 3-’l I

Reliable Shoe 
Repairing 

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop 
•'.mni u.*n<l Nt. South <>f Station, lamia

BE Yot’R OWN DOCTOR 
your ow n machine 
i<-r than another, 
pays Y’Ol to keep
quickly when sick. Io 
care .4 your family, 
cure taught. Single 
Terms reasonable. 
7 o'clock 
(’. LITTLE.
Avenue S. E., Portland. Oregon.

T

it 
well

Run 
Yon can do it bet- 

being insidi' it- 
Well, to gel
know how to take 

Self care ami «ell 
pupil» or classe». 

Free instruction «I to 
every «-utiday eveuing I.ORA 

Health Expert. 71 1<i-43
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gain, 
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iwd in at the 
Very glad to

«le salmo 
Bull Run 
run ar<- 

before

>n are 
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very 
any

<>f I 
U|> 
This f!r-»t 

are tit to set 
I epicure no matter how fastidious.
| Ford earned the primaries in Michi
gan last spring without any effort. Now 
that tw is out for Wilson h<* ia mighty 
apt t»> swing the state again.

While the mud crew were at work on 
I the roa l <-a«t of the |»»»l ••tlicv- last week 
| a »tub fell and narmwly miam-d two of 
J them »ho riale-sUpped by a narrow 
margin. The »tub tell aer»»«» the tele
phone wire and on breaking it became 
w rap|M*»i uroutui «am Cox's neck, who 
thought he wax being eleitmcut«»!. 
>um said he cotlid «lot think of any 
crime Im- had ever eonimitte»! only once 
twick in Kansua be caught 
ai-levp by the railroad track 
ing to remove him out of I 
zone he set tin* to Ilia greasy 

J»e »ax soon enveloped I 
Hastily arousing the tramp 
yell exclaimed, 
peeled.”

The effort tna»l<- last week at Cleve
land, Ohio, by Win. Rockefeller to 
bring alsmt the reconciliation between 
John D. and hia brother Frank, which 
however fail»-»!, brings 
citizen of this place, 
wa» in Duluth, Minn., 
rupture occurn-d and 
the i-ause of th«- "break 
that Frank wax in with 
Brothers, the diacoven-ra of th«- M>-sal>a 
Iron Range, which proved to b«- very 
valuable. In <>r<ler to bnihl wharves at 
Duluth ami build a railroad to the iron 
rang«- money wax advanced by Old John 
I), who got a cinch on them and took! 
over valuable property worth many 
millions for something like l-'iOII.Onn.

M
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The California Col

HORSE-SHOEING
Wagon Repairing and Genera! 

BLACKSMITHING
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

Coffman & Spring 
GROCERIHS 

tlrottrle*, I'rovtslo », ’louse hold 
Hardware, Farm I’roilu a. Canned 

Goods, Confectionery
• 92 Street and

I osier Road .. Lents

Washed Graded Gravel

; a tramp 
ami think- 
the danger 
pants anil 

in flames 
uttering a 

"In Heli, just as I ex

to mind that a 
Tom Galantean, 
at the time the 
is familiar with 

’’ It ai'j»-ar« 
the Merritt

OPERAT1ONS unnecessary- ” Ap
pendicitis’’ (|150), '‘Food’’ («1.50), 
"Diseases of Women and Easy Child
birth’’ ( 11.50). Bmiks by Dr. Tilden 
worth tle-ir weight in gold. Lora C. 
Little, 7H0-43d Ave. S. E. Talior 6471. 
Mornings. 8-24

KLNÜAIL

for ,350.ovo has 
by John W. Palmar, a 

orchard owner and former 
of the Western Lumber
The timber In chiefly Douglas

bern 
Hood 
pre« 
coni

Bod ( olds from llltlc Sneezes Grow

a sniffle, a sore
You know the 

an<l you know 
brenk them up.

with its 
lias lieen

Many colds that hang on all winter 
»tnrt with a «nes-ze. 
throat, a tight «'Iwst 
symptoms <>f «miffs, 
prompt treatment will
Dr King’s New Diacove»y, 
soothing anti-M-ptie Imlnams, 
breaking up co!»l« and Iwnling cough» of 
young and old for 47 years. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery loosens tin- phhgm, 
clears the head, soothe« the irritated 
membrane ami make« breathing <*a»ier, I 
At your Druggist, 5<»r

Gil BI RI
The Parent-Teacher's Association held 

a social at the arhoo! house last Friday 
evening.

The La>lies of Bennett Chapel will 
give a social next Wednesday evening 
at the church.

The Parent-Teacher's Association 
meet Oct. 13, to elect a delegate to 
Parent-Teacher convention. They 
also elect officers that night.

will 
the 
will

Plastering Sand
82nd St. anti 45th Ave.

Phone Talx»r 2063

R. Heyting
/

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Plumbing and 
Heating

We carry a Complete l ine of Plumb
ing Fixtures and Supplies 

Phone Tabor r>542
M. N. SADLuR

Lent* Station
Portland, < «regoli

Catarrh Cannot Ik* Cured 
with IXX’AI. APPLICATION«, as they 
cannot reach the scat of ths <tls«-«se Ca
tarrh la a blood or constitutional disease, 
and In order «o cure It you must take In
ternal remsdlea Hall's «'alarrh Cure la 
taken Internally, and acts dlre»tly upon 
the blood and mucous surfacs Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medlclna It 
wai prea»rIbe»l by mm of th» beat phy
sicians In this country for years and 1» 
a regular prescription It la • »imposed of 
th» h«st tonh-s known, combined with th» 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on th» 
mucous surface». The perfect combina
tion of th» two lngre<1l»nts Is whal pro
duces such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh Rend for testimonials, free.
F. J CIIENEY A CO . Props , To1»do. O. 

bald by Prussia)« l»rl--- 7Sr.
Taka Italia family Pills for eonstlpallsa

Constipation Dulls Your Brdln

That dull, listless, oppressed feeling is j 
■ lue to impurities in your system, »big
gish liver, dogged intestines. Dr. King’s I 
New Life Pills give prompt relief. A 
mild, easy, non-griping bowel move- ' 
ment will tone up your system ami help 
to clear your muddy, pimply complexion. 1 

Ufe j
A I 
al '

The Ladies Aid meets next Friday 
with Mrs. Pommy an<! will elect oflicsrs.

Mr. Rernig is a new settler in the 
district.

Mr. Bcbroeder is raising a fine lot of 
chickens this season and has a limit the 
greatest number of any one in the dis
trict. t

Most of our citizens are pretty well 
employed, some gathering their crops 
ami others holding good positions. Mr. 
O’Sulivan ia a foreman in amine; Mr. 
Miles, line foreman for an electric com
pany; Mr. Fowler, foreman in a logging 
camp; Mr. Thomson is in .charge of the 
construction of an apartment house for 
Mr. Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. Clark are 
kept busy putting up and aeHitig jellies 
ami jams and more than half a dozen 
dairies^ among whom are 5<r. Illekie 
ami Mr. Menig Herald Readers) are 
kept busy supplying milk to their cus
tomers. Many others hold good posi
tions Jown town.

Ernest Ham has lieen busy printing 
lor the neighbors. He has had some | 
difficult jobs to print such aa No Tri-ss- 
pa»»ing nigns on cloth, gold band labels, 
dairy, bound cartion copy receipt book«, | 
all taking more than their moneys 

askt-d, what can we do to help you? Worth of work. . _ . _ . I
The men and women brought rocks ami 
it waa rnrt long before tbe well wax 
wal)e<l up. When it waa all finiahe»! 
the ohl chief asked if Im- might preach 
about the well.

bo on Bunday a large crowd gathere«!

Edward Mills
Mt. Svoli, Leáis and Portias«!

EXPRESS

This Essay on tbe work of
Paton, the great Missionary. was written 
by Theo. Zehrnng, a second year Junior 
boy of the Millard Avenue Presbyterian 
Sunday School and read at tbe Junior 
Rally Day service September 22, 1916. 
Mrs. J F. McLoney, teacher.

JOHNG. PATON
Go ye into the world and preach the 

gospel to the whole creation. John G. 
Paton »aid these were his marching 
orders. For four years be preacht-d to 
tbe cannibals, but wax driven away by 
a furious attack. Ilis life was saved 
but Im l«»st his home and everything ex-

. eept hi« bible. He an»l his wife found a 
1 new place to work but there was very 
i little rain and no springs or lakes. They 
| drank the milk of green cocoa nut« ami 
i sugar cane. But Mr. Paton could not 

get along without water so he made up 
I hie mind to dig a well. He told the 
chief and be Mid rain comes only from 

' the clouds. How could you expect rain 
( from below? Your neal is going wrong 
} or you would not talk that way. He 
. went on with his plans just the same. 
Tiie men would not help him but he 
never thought of giving up. One even
ing tie «aid to the old chief, I think God 
will give ns water in that hole tomorrow, 
(’an you think how excited he -vas when 
h<- saw the water rush up to fill the 
hole? When he found that it was fresh 
I»- almoet f«;ll on hia knees in tbe muddy 
tx»ttom of the well to give praise to God. 
The people were afraid to touch it but 
when the chief tasted it lie shouted, 
rain, rain, yes it is rain but how did you 
get it? Th«-y took hold of hands ami 
one at a time l<x>ke<l down into the 
water. The chief was wild with delight 
and asked many qneetionR. He then

Two high school girls, house 
for the time being at a home in 
where the neighborhood front 
have been abolished, met with a 
ling experience one night thia
The host and hostess had made pre
parations to receive quite a company of 
friends, on this particular evening, and 
the girls were excited and expectant. 
One of them was to return from an 
errand to the city at a certain honr and 
the other went to meet her at the car. 
Together they came raring beck with 
tbe packages and breezily swept into 

i the house. To their amazement guests 
ha<i already arrived and were aa»em|4eff 
around the dining table, all of whom 
looked with surprise upon the young 
ladies. The girls, cove ed with con
fusion, sprang to the seclusion of the 
bedroom and bega disposing of their 
package», when they were start lea to 
olifwrve that the appearance of the 
room furnishings diunot look familiar. 
Tlioro ghly frightened the girls 
counseled together and gavely ac
knowledged to each other that they bail 
entered the wrong bouse. There was 
nothing to do hut wa k out in the full 
gaze of the surprised dinner party and 
hot foot the distance to their temporary 
home. The glee with which their 
hostess related the incident to the 
numerous guests who arrived later may 
have served as a healing balm to the 
thoroughly agitated high schoolers. Be 
that M it may, tbe rest of the people 
are still laughing over tbe joke.

The following M. E. conference 
pointmenta are of interest to Lenta 
people. Rev. F. M. Jasper to the Ix-nU 
church; Boring and Bennett Chapel. E. 
F. Zimmerman, supply; Canby. W. B. 
Moore; Dundee, J. 8. Moore, supply; 
F. R. Royston, Gragg Valley.

ap-

Get a trottle of hr. King’s New 1 
Pills Unlay at your Druggist, 26c. 
dose tonight will make you chwrful 
barak fast.

Bally Malls
Mails at the Lents postoffire arrive 

ami depart daily, except Humlay, as fol
lows:

Arrive
! 6:00 A. M.
I 12:50 P. M. 
! 3:30 P. M.
—

Depart 
7:I5JA. M. 
12:30 P. M. 
5 ¡30 P. M

Baggage and General Hauling, 

Trunks .50c Lach• •
DAILY SERVICE

leave Baggage Check and Address 
at Plummer Drug Store. 
Third and Madison Nt.

Wood and Coal

I

Rev. W. R. F. Browne, who wa» 
Stricken with paralysis while at hebanon 
last week, is now with his family. The 
left arm and left leg are paralyzed but 
the attending physician leads the family 
to believe Mr. Browne will be able to re
sume his paxtori al labors after a year’s 
rest. I

Remember there ia 
each Sunday afternoon 
in the evening at the 
house.

We think there will be no more base 
ball this season.

Sunday Schoo 
anil Preaching 
Battin school!

We Have Both Them And 
BRIQUETTES 

Get Our Prices When Buying Feed 
Hay, Alfalfa, Wheat, Oats, Barley 

Chicken Feed, Grit», Meat Scrap
Tabor 968 9.126 Footer Road

________ mckinley & company


